## ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form Lab: 2  
**Theme:** Children’s Choice  
**Date:** July 16-20, 2018  
**Janet and Laura**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blocks (1, 3, 10, 11, 14, 21)</th>
<th>Easel (7, 14, 19, 33)</th>
<th>Sensory (1, 3, 22, 26)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Buses  
Little People  
Brick Blocks | Sandpaper  
Finger Paint | Colored Soap Foam |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Writing, Literacy, &amp; Library (9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19)</th>
<th>Nutrition Activity (3, 7, 10, 22)</th>
<th>Science (24, 25, 26, 27, 28)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 Little Ducks Felt Board Story  
5 Little Hotdogs Felt Board Story  
Wooden Letters  
Newspapers/Magazines | Soy Milk Ice Cream | Light Table (HC)  
Light Table Blocks (HC)  
Water Bottle fountain (L3)  
First Balance (L2) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math &amp; Manipulatives (3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 21, 22, 23)</th>
<th>Dramatic Play (2, 10, 11, 14, 29, 30, 36)</th>
<th>Music &amp; Movement (5, 8, 15, 34, 35)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ladybug Number Match (L4-12)  
Puzzle Pie (L2-8)  
Pyramid Builders (L1-13)  
Nesting/Counting Cars (L1-38) | Home: dress up clothes, hats, dolls, pots and pans, dishes, spoons, play food, child furnishings, doll furnishings, toy telephones, stuffed animals  
**Add:** Cash Registers, Money, Baskets, Bags |  
Bongos (HC)  
Xylophone (HC) |

| Outdoor/Large Motor (3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 27, 32) |  
**Indoor:** Bilibo Chairs  
**Outdoor:** Soccer Nets/Balls |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Large Group Activities  
(books, songs, activities, etc.) | Bark George 11a, 18a, 25  
B-I-N-G-O 11a, 26, 34 | Tickle Monster 1b, 7a, 8a, 18a, 29 | Let’s Go for a Drive 2b, 11a, 18a | Dragons Love Tacos 11a, 18a, 30 |
| Small Group Activities  
(e.g. cooking, math, science, etc.) | Project Smyles  
Cutting Play-Doh 1b, 3a, 7a | Melting Ice 1b, 11b, 26, 28  
Foam Letter Hunt 1b, 2c, 11a, 16a | Making Soy Milk Ice Cream 8b, 11ad, 20ab, 22a, 24, 26 | Paper Plate Tacos 7a, 8b, 11ab, 12b, 29, 33 |
| Lead Teacher for the Day | Laura | Janet | Laura | Janet | Laura |

Through daily interactions and exploration, children are naturally learning about the following Teaching Strategies Gold Objectives for development & learning: 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 31, 37, & 38

---

**Color Code for Large Group/Small Group Activities Focus Area:**  
*Data Red  
*Science-Green  
*Literacy-Purple  
*Social Emotional-Blue  
*Physical Activities-Orange  
*Language Development- Pink  
*Cognitive Development-Yellow  
*Social Studies-Tan  
*The Arts-Teal